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"Thrive" Adobe
Breaker & Soil 

PENETRANT
Highly recommend 1^ 
wher» water pen«tra 
don is a problem du» 
to the presence of
adobe and ha-d rlar-.

Gal.

1.39

Ant Control
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Tiny-Tonka Pick-up

STAKES

GRANTS - Ready to
L .» ... kills sweet 
and meat eating ants. 
Lasts up to six 
months. A A A

-mm-t
Box of 12'"""

Sprinkler-Soaker
f -,-•!

1.

PlStOl Hose Nozzle

LAWN
3 Till - C ;(!
pressure lor deep soaring. Pressure 
< controlled easily by the faucet. 

Made of tempered plastic. 25 Ft.

EVERAIN - Just 
by squeezing 
handle you get 
hundreds of spray
Pfl'itions. Chrome

Hose Nozzle S1"are sPray
leak proof "non-rising, 
stem" ... finger tip 
adiustment from lu 
stream to shut off

Ad steel body with non-toxic 
baked enamel finish. Replica 
of the real thing.

'Tiny-TonkaT loader

AJI steel body - lever oper 
ated scoop raises and lowers. •) A« 
Realism includes detailed III*' 
gnllwort. f tJ

"Silly Sponge"
by FUNTASTIC

new mystery 
that sticks, 

squeezes and doom 
... and mate any 
thing you choose!

1

"Spirograph"

A simple and laminating 
way to DRAW a million 
marvelovs patterns. For 
all ages. 2.

PRODEH - O'signcd lor tan 
dem hook-up... 

aters2«2 ft. areas 
35*35 ft. area^. 

d Color.

CAT FOOD
Choose from Assorted Flavors! 

6' i 01. Cans

PLANTERS LOCKlBll

PEANUTS
Klear"

Floor WaxGre^n plastic with full do* 
h<Mvy brass couplings. Will 
not harden, kink or crack, 
has great fle«ibility.

8" Pruning Shear
WISS - with Teflon S* coated 
Made. Anvil type with bnght yellow
g"p^, !»n^ pr ijtfin ^trh. ____

Grass Shear
"Trii-Teoipir" with "floating 
Made", slicing action and gravity 
Lnf- .-."I-!l'?!l Sl^I'd hMd"

8'A" Hedge Shear
WISS — bottom blade serrated 
and notched for branches. Round, 
taoered Atf.yMJ.Mdlf •______

GV2" Floral Shears
WISS-plated stainless steel blades 
. . . a' >nd '•-'-I s^ars for easy 
tlnwrrr • ";.;•• '• ''nnfromthorns. 2.39
Grass Killer
OOWPON' _ ; ,.,.1-r when mixed 

*M water gets rid of unwanted pass 
surh as Bermuda grass, in dichondra 
lawn-. 11k.
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Canipho- 
Phenique

"MARK VII"

__ 
CQ 
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hquid Antiseptic for) 
Pam Reliev-

Dress Bag Shoe Bag Suit Bag

Clear plastic, 54" E«tra large pockets |<j,a| for travel or
long with zipper ... holds up to 6 closet. 42" size
opening. Ideal for pairs of sk«es. with zipper front
closet or travel. No Ptostic witk ouHt opening. No hanger
hanger. design. Cflhxs. ' .ncijd'd

1.59 1.29
Mixer Cover
Quoted plastic m assl colors with ^*m _ 
Moral design. Fits ovir mitir I f C

Toaster Cover
for standard size 2-shce toasfr... 
keeps dust from getting mide 
toaster.QUILTED Toaster Cover
For 4 ske !oa>i« . . . assor.'d 
colors with danity floral design.

Sweater Bag
Clear plastic with zipper opening. 
Keeps clothes fresh, clean and moth 
proof.

Blanket Bag
Clear plastic with zipper opening. 
IHps ke»p rjl<fnk»". rwat a«d clean.

Plastic Tablecloth
w cotton Flannel Back ... choose 
t'om colorful patterns m si/e 5?x70"
(appi. •'

f Kool Aid PRESWEETENED"Kool-Aid"
Reg. !0c pac^s in asst. 
flavors.

"Kool-Aid"
C;

:: REGULAR
< > Regular 5c packs in ass't flavors.

5:39
6:25

'Kool Pops"
rfflav

4H.OO
Choose from assorted flavors ... one 
flavor pef bo<.

Rif. 27e
Null

?BZ.

Unguentine + f
First-Aid Cream for | 
minor cuts, 
burns, etc. I \f* a 

liz.

:,' -

"Gauze" Pads

1.35
RED
CROSS
"Sterj-Par-

Smoking Control

3.95
Smoke at a reduced rate, 
or quit completely. Reduces 
or eliminates smoker's 
cough.

$AV ON BRAND

Shave Cream
Instant twtri '"op latw with 
lanolin. Choose from regular 
md menthol. 13ft it.

"B.F.I." 
Antiseptic
hct Aid an) Surgical | 
Powder...

•»•«•••&••••••«»••••••••••••••••••••«• 1'i «. Sin
79°

Personal File Box
lirVurRicirds... ideal 4
size lor home and office use. I
Avocado or Walnut cokx. I •

Jumbo File Box
M/alphabetical inde« and 
other dividers for keeping 
your personal records. Wal- 
nu! or Avocado. 2.69

STUART hUL

Envelopes
Choose from pak of si». 6V4«12" 4 AM
pak ol five. 9x12" and pak of 1 llc
louriOiir. Pal IU

"Check Protector"
ENVELOPES - w protec 
tive printed liner.

Pak if 13
33l

BAND-AID
JAir-ViitTapi... clear j 
/ or flesh col 

or 
' V4 1300'

' Pro l«k" PROTiaiVI

Hand Cream
Protects hands from grease,
paint, printing ink, etc Acts
just h'e at 'invisib'e f v"

4 o?.

49°
"New Skin"
Antiseptic Covering for
cuts, scrapes,
etc.

liz.

Cotton
RED CROSS "Stiriir 
— Medium 
sire.

49c kii

Cotton
CURirr - non sterile 
... lor cos 
metic use, etc. 

111.
"Q-Tips"
Stinlizid Cittn 
Swakt . . .
6o> ol 1/0 
douole tipped 
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KODAK 3

Instamatic 134
COLOR OUTFIT
•/ELECTRIC EYE and drop in 
Mm loading. No settings to 
make, aim and shoot. Every 
thing you need 
for full color 
picture;. 18.85

"Kodacolor-X"
121 Cartridgi film _ tor InsU 
malic Cameras CX 126-12 E«p

"Kodacolor-X"
Choose from CX 120 or CX 620. 

POLAROID

Color Pack II
CAMERA
witk Flatkcttkt ...
take black and white 
Of color pictures.

Polaroid Polaroid
Tyii 21 Film 1 CO Typi 101 Film 0 CC 
Iw "Swinger". I . J\J tor Color . .. W.OO

®"Flashcubes"
ILUECOATS - w Auto
matic Signal Dots. Bo» ol 4 f\f\
3 cubes for 12 flash shots. 1 I 111MI 131 I.Uu
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DOROTHY GRAY"Satura"
MOISTURIZING 

FAVORITES

Crtam w/Hormonet
or

Crtam w/V!tamin A

True moisture creams that aid 
in the prevention of dryness, 
gives skin a petal smoothness. 
Save now on the gentle man 
nered cream ladies prefer.
Rig 10 00 
lit. Sizt

Reg i 00
4 n Sin

6.00 3.50

INFANTS'

"Sportwear" SETS

2.69
Ctoose from adorable 
piece sets m assorted color 
ful styles. Long pants with 
bom type waist. 1-24 •«

10" Fry Pan
witk Tillu II ciatiig . . .
now you can use metal 
kitchen tools. Choose from 
Avocado or Harvest color:

A g\ 
i ^ 
L • I*

"Rinse Away"
tki After Shampoo Rinse ... 
lor positive control ol dandrult 
and itchy scalp. Concentrated 
medical lormula. I n. Sin

ARE YOU OVERWEIGHT? Try tkt 
«i..Jr" 

AyOS Ridiciig Plai Candy
Delicious low calorie vitamin and
mineral candy curbs your appetite 3.25 Sizi
... you automatically eat less
because you want less. Assorted
flavors.

tf.ttf JII« rf rfV «1i«

2.49 4.29
"TIP-TOP" MACNITIC

Hair Rollers
Polished smooth 
tmish ... per 
forated for fast 
drying. Clips tor 
each roller in 
cluded.

1 size per pak, ass't 
sizes and colors.

1.N Sim
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AD PRICES PREVAIL 
Sunday April I tfcn 
Widnisday April 9th

STORES
OPEN 9 AM to 10 PM- 7 DAYS A WIEK
•VMM

O

Bring your next presyiption to the phaimacist it Sav-on 
Drugs for fast and courteous service... the drug department 
is open / days a week 'til 10 PM.
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